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This big new, sunlit mill, located in the clear
air of open fields, is immaculately clean alwaysiff
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It is indeed an attractive offering

at the Royal . today. Dainty Mary
Miles Minter, the youngest star on
the screen, who appeared here with
William Farnum in "The Littleest
Rebel" five years ago, is starred in an
elaborate filmization ofthe famous
novel by J. Breckenridge Ellis, en-

titled' "Emmy of Stork's Nest." a won- -

demlav in five acts. Miss Mmter
is not yet seventeen yearsld, but she
is a consummate artist to her very
finger tips, and she has been oh the
stage since she was seven.

" "Emmy of Stork's rs'est" In which
she has been selected for stellar hon-
ors, offers an unusual vehicle for the
flowerlike loveliness of little Miss
Minter. As--a Missouri mountain girl,
who first scoffs at and then falls mad-
ly in love avith a city chap, who, how-
ever, proves worthy of her affection,
she registers one of the most delight-
ful and alluring charactrizations of

THRILLS!
And Then More Thrills, in

Starring Beautiful

HELEN HOLMES

Valiers Dainty Flour. v

fslowly o retain full baking quality of the
flourandsiftedthrouhsilk to get fineness. Sometimes

more by the sack,- - but always it costs
because it makes more baking.

Float is Vslir's Dainty Flour with self-risin- g ingredt
nUxEtincwr8ljrfionii!i Bequires no eslt or baking powder"

The Corbett Co., Wholesale Distributors, Wilmington

Scene From "Emmy of Stork's Nest," Starring Dainty Mary Miles Mint- -

. er, Royal Today
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her short but notable screen career.

Big Attraction For the Qrand.
The management of the Grand "the-

atre never made an announcement
that created more talk than when
they announced the booking of "The
Girl and The Game" that great rail-

road serial thriller. Just day after
tomorrow and the first great chapter
of this " greatest of all serial pictures
will be on.

"The Girl and The Game" is some-
thing new in the world of motion pic-

tures. It is the serial of "guaranteed
thrills" That is, the makers guaran-
tee specific thrills in every chapter
from beginning to end. They sign
the guarantee took and if it don't I,

come up to snuff why the exhibitor j

does not have to pay for it.' '

There was only one actress whose j
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VALESKA SURATT
In "The Immigrant," Royal Tomorrow
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depicts a poor Russian peasant girl
4

some of thoso remarkable gownsi

have patterned after and raved over.
Miss Suratt was socn on the local

stage about six years ago. and drew
one of the largest crowds that ever
packed a local playhouse. She is all
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HELEN HOLMES
Star in "The Girl and The Game,"

Grand Friday
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is bound to inject a
est appeal for everyone.

"The Immigrant" is said to be a
i

close rival in grandeur and porten- -
I

tiousness tp "The Soul of Broadway" ,

that great William Fox feature in I

I will- also '"be presented at the Royal

jas an extraordinary feature
.

within the
near mime.

Not Used To It.

St. Louis Globe Democrat.
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vr BEST QUALITY

Mrs. Van-Womb-at's buffet IihilIi

made a hit with tile men present ,

Something new? .

At a woman's lunch, yes.. In luiiii-tio- n

to the fruit salads ami niiic;i-roons- ,

she provided a few ham san-

dwiches . Pittsburgh Post.

Uncle Ezra The papers say ilia!

I. skating has become popular in New

York this winter .

Uncle Eben lia! ha! Tluii! city

people are 50 years behind" the Ums

Land sakes, it was popular .over oh

Nelson's pond way back in '.":.';
Puck.

FICKLE APPETITES
restored -- here. Best
Coffee in the city."

Regular 25c Dinner

NEW YORK CAFE.

Kenny's High

Girade Coffee

Pound

Other Coffee from 15 to 38c per

pound. '
Kenny's Che-o- n Tea 50c per pound.

Extracts 1.0 and 20c per bottle.

Suars,Conees,Teas
Souvenirs Saturday

C 0. Khny Co.

PHONE 679. 16 South Front.

Prompt Delivery.

Contractor Builder
Bluo Prints and Sjc-- i !i :i i'His

I'REE. See me before huiMm .v""
bouio. I can save you momy. Ju

tervlcw solicited.
'
IRA. K. 1IINES.

- .vw
t
Citizen's Bank Bids. Phone ! '

THROUlirt SLHc:-h;- Ct CARa

RUNNING EVERY CAY

TO ATLANTA. i

Lr. Wilmington 3:45 P. M.

Ar. Atlanta . , . ... ......... .6:10 A. M.

Connects in Union Depot IM

"Dixie Flyer," leavina 8:15 A. M- - fnr

Chicago and St. Louis.-vla.Chatlof'-

and Nashville, and with the ".S""''1'

land,", leaving 7:18 A: M. .for '';'
nati, Chicago,- - Cleveland.
and Indianapolis, via Knoxvil
TO WASHINGTON AND N'F0!- -

Lv. Wilmington 6:45

Ar. Norfolk "7:SJ' J"
Ar. Washington 7:y

m
Ar. New York

ton ; Dinlng'Cars thence .to New o.
.TU

tPARLOR CAR, WILMINGTON
. NORFOLK.

7:40 A. 0

Lv. .Wilmington. ......
P. M';

Ar. Norfolk ... ...
v ; PHONE 160.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
. ..1U

;ven the
purity of

."'"''.It is milled

it costs a trifle
less in use,

ValUr's RomtBc
cuts

SPORT
The annual meeting of the National

Lawn Tpnnic ARsnomrinn will bs holrl
.

A meeting of oarsmen from various
parts of the South will be held in
Washington on Saturday, and the new
Southern Rowing Association will be
formed.

New Orleans has a new fight arena,
seating 18,500 fans. The first big mill
scheduled there is the Kid Williams
vs. Peter Herman match on Febru -

ary 7.

The Boston marathon will be minus
Edouard Fabre, the sensational Cana-
dian runner, who has enlisted for ser-
vice in the expeditionary ; forces. Fa-bre- 's

appearance in the long run al-

ways spelled a swift race.

Ice sports are at their height in
the Northern States and in Canada.
Horse racing on the frozen surface
is growing, in popularity. Meets open
at St. Paul and Ottawa tomorrow.

The skating championships begin
at Chicaga on Friday, the Northwest-
ern speeders meet at Lake of the
Isles, Minn., on Saturday, and the
Eastern skaters race on February 12
at Newburg, N. Y. '

The six-da- y cycle riders are com--

pleting their training at Chicago this
week, in preparation for the long
grind that begins next Wednesday,

v

That golfing is popular In the South- -

west is shown by a record number of
fntriss for tho Hnnttiwoetorn- - . nhami
pionghip tournament ta De hW at
Tucson. Ariz., otf atidav aiift Sun- -

day.

The bowlers of Illinois, Iowa, Wis,
consin and Indiana gather at Aurora,
111., tomorrow for the annual inter-
state tournament. Prizes ' totalling $,-00- 0

are up, and there is more inter-
est than usual among the pin-buster- s.

j One of the, veterans of the hockey
rink will be seen in action tomorrow
night at Montreal. HeV is Russell

; Bowie, long famous as the trickiest
and quickest of the Canadian players.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Having 'qualified as .administrator ofrlWil- -

liam " oeceasea, late or ew Hanover(iouutv North Carolina- - this i tn tifv I

aU.TOrsons.Mvfir.cla's agatast the estates
oul" weaeu, iu exuiwt tuem 10 tnenderslirned. on or hpfnrp thp mth rtov

j

WOODUS KELLUM, Attorney,
ja 18 law 6w tues .

EXECUTOR NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of J. P. HiTi.

fleceased, iate of New Hanover County,
Norh Carolina, this is to notify all persons
uanug uuiuis osaiust iue estate OI 8H1U
deceased, to exhibit to the .undersigned arid
oo or.oeiore inerj,acn aay or January,
or inis nouce wiu oe pleaded in bar of tnelr'cecovery ana persons, indebted to said
estate win please mafce immediate payment.

This the 13th day, of January, im. I ?
v Krs 5 '

; . . ABJL V3lOBINSON. W

;
' Executor.

WOOBVS KELLTOf, Attorney. -
, . " .

'1a 1 low, Air tiua -

capabilities fitted her for enacting
the exacting leading role in "The Girl
and The Game" and that was talented

The Movies,
are all outdone in "The Girl and The
Game." There's something doing ev-

ery minute, and those who get in with
the first chapter next Friday have

rare treat coming for the next fif-

teen weeks.

Valeska Suratt Tomorrow.
. .fr l T n -- .v, 1 :t ii uuiui iuw inu i.vya.i suiceii viii i

present the talent of one of the very
most noted stars on the American
stage, when "Valeska Suratt, the
world's most famous beauty appears

an elaborate plcturization of "The
Immigrant," by Marion Fairfax, releas-
ed as. a Paramount feature.

"The Immigrant" allows Miss Su-

ratt opportunity to present a role that
entirely new to her. She has never

before been seen in a characterization
similar to this one, where she first

"Wilmington's Modern Movie."

TODAY

THAT WINSOME FLOWER OF
THE SCREEN

Vlary Miles
MiHtei:,,

In aCreat.Wond'erplay

iitrnmy

Stork's Nest99

From The Novel by J. Brecken- -

ridge Ellis. J

i

j

RUYAI toh's
Movie"

Mod-
ern

TOMORROW
Jesse L. L'a a ky---Fa ram o u n t

Presents'
THE BEAUTtFUL AMERICAN

DRAMATIC STAR

valeska Suratt
World's Most Famous Beauty, in

TUX
IIK

A Thrilling Photo-Melodram- a

Depicting a Story of Tense
Heart Interest and Master
Scehtc Features.4

NOTES
( He steps from retirement to aid a
i npnpfit fmin

An example of real .sportsmanship
that older men might copy 'was. shown i

in the footbalt contest between the i

high schools of Detroit and Everett,
Mass. The Easterners tied their ri-

vals in Detroit, and the captain of
the Michigan team insisted that the
Everett team has the honors.

The teams in the big leagues arc
j now being shaped up for the season, j

und it would puzzle a fortune-telle- r j

to decide just what the teams will be
like when the season opens.

It IcDks like soft picking for Fulton
in his bout, with Porky Flynn at New
Orleans on Friday night. Flynn is
considered a rank second-rate- r in his

Jhome town, Boston, and will be no
test for Fulton's tryout.

Health arid
Hygiene

BABY YEAR.

Year 1916 Given to Study ofCondi-tion- s

Producing Better Babies.

Nineteen sixteen is to be known as
Baby Year. The attention of . the
whole United States will, according to
a recent bulletin from ' the ' National
Children's Bureau, be directed toward
,the baby to study conditions "affect-
ing the baby. This movement set to
work by the . National Children's Bu-
reau at Washington, "D. C, has for
its real purpose the strengthening of
all activities for .saving babies' lives
and for giving them ja better chance
to grow to a healthy maturity! ,

From March 4 to 11, 1916, will be
known-- and observed throughout the
c6untry as Baby Week. During this
week' the study of infant mortality
will be . taken up with a view- - to de-

creasing the death rate through know-
ing and creating better living condi-
tions for babies. The fact that 300,-00- 0

American, babies die every year
before they are twelve months old,,
shows that something is wrong with
conditions and. that it is the parents'
responsibility to study conditions and
know better how to care for their ba
bies,

"Two thousand of the 300,000 babies
that die every year under one year
of age," says' the State Board of
Health, "are North Carolina Babies.
In other words, one out of every five
"Nbrth Caroiina babies' :diesbefore"' it

MS one vear old. Conditions for rais.
irig babies' in North Carolina: are evi
dently not what they should be and
any movement having for its work the
bettering of these conditions should
be welcomed by ' North Carolina pa

' ' ' "rents"." "

How It Happened.

How did that story pan out about
thq - man; up. in Evanston who
found the big hailstone on his back
stoop this mornihg? asked the city
editorone day 'last summer. ,

. Nothing in it, , replied the reporter:
He discovered at wasn't a hailstone-afte- .

alfi o ;Thic(eman had' left V it
there. -

. -- :, '"-''- l

ATiiBilfe to Claude Martin of St. Louis county j

this really happened: A farmer . Jacksonville, Fla., again gets the big
in thejCreve Cpeur district whose wife ' rifle matches for this- - season. The
greatly deprecates his intermittent f teams 'will line-u- p on October ' 23, and
cbnvival tendency , eanie to St. Louis the army, Havy, marine corps, Na--j

in the holidays and greatly enjoyed tional Guard" and xifle clubs will be
himself. Upon returning home he was .

represented.
extrdemely thirsty, desiriftg above all ,

:

A remarkable tribute to the quality of Criscb was received
from the chef of one of the foremost hotels in the
United States.

if
-- r ....

..",,-..:-,. w ,

For some time he had beenbuying Grisco n moderate quanritpe When
without warning his orders were more than doubled a Crisco'i'epreseftfa-tiv- e

called to see what had
; happened. It was found that while formerly

the chef had been using Grisco only for pastry and other bakery foods
and had done his frying with.tfie fat obtained 'from his meats, 4ie hiad

decided after experimentingr with' Cri$co, to sell the meat fats and use
Grisco exclusively. He is now using

V
things ja. drink of cold water, and yet
fearing to arouse his vigilant wife.
put up' his horses and cautiously ap- -

proached the old drawn well. The buck -

et rose almost noiselessly as he pulled
the windlass and he secured a mighty
draught.

He drank till he could hold no more.
Thp tiierht was quite rnld ana thn water
splendid.

ouuucuiy, in thp grauiuae of his re- -BGQ freshment, he lifted up his voice. of January. i9lt, or this notice will be
"Maria! " he shouted, "Oh, Maria? " I Pleaded in bar of tUefrreebvery, and

' soaa indebted to said estate, will pleaseWhatever do you want?" demanded make immediate imyment.
his wife, from the ! iiouse. "What are This tne 13th "day, of January, ioie.
you standing out there in the lot,, bel- -'

: Wi AdmKL'- -

ir

V

feecau'se Ke knows that Grisco friedfor frying as well as for shorteriirig
of his hotel cannot complain of these- foods are better and that the guests

foods being indigestible. He does this in spite of the fact that; he pays .

or Crisco three times as much asr he gets for his meat scraps. .lehdfk J,
cooks the country over are using Crisco because they understand it. They

judge a food product by what it wiU accomplish. And they have found
that Crisco accomplishes wonderful results in cooking. - .

Housewives can profit by their experience. .If Crisco is the choicJe of i
chefs, Domestic Scientists and hospital dietitians, it is very likely to

lerin' like a calf for?"
VOh, Maria," the husband -- pleaded,

"you and the children come on out
here and git some of this good water.'

' ' : ' "

The Vicar HnllO? What's all this?
ronfmy The funeral, -

of the mole,;
father

The Vicar But I thought you burfed
Mr. Mole last eek. ?" '

! ; Tommy Yes, but we dug him' up,

Jrig Show. ' ';,V,:V

please everyone.

he Standard Railed of the ouu,

.": '. '$
- 1..


